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Krnest Cook, the negro who 
helped the noted train robber, 
Bill Taylor, to escape from the 

| Brownwood jnil five years ago, 
has returned to Brownwood after 
spending two years in tin- state 
penitentiary and roving over the 
West for two more years. Cook 
says that h- soon as he got out of 
the penitentiary he went straight 
to where he knew Taylor was in 
Wyoming aud got the reward 
that the bandit had promised. 
He says Taylor paid him $160. 
The negro says that Taylor is 
with a band of train robbers and 
tough characters and that their 
headquarters is in a mountain 
fastness known as “ The hole in 
the wall." He says there is only 
one outlet to the place and that it 
resembles a rave. A picket is 
kept on guard at all times dav 
and night and entrance to the 
place js well screened by several 
large thickets. Nearly one hun
dred tough characters men and 
women live there and operate 
their marauding expeditions from 
that place.

The
if lie would help him to escape 
front the jail here he would pay 
him well and to come to that 

lace in Wyoming as he would 
make direct for that locality, 

ooh -a vs he stayed with Taylor 
or nearly a month and was 
rented royally. The “ Hole in 

the nail" i- thirty-five mile- west 
of Fort Russel, where a troop of 
negro cavalry is stationed.

t ook says Taylor asked many 
questions about Brownwood and 
a- to what the people here 
thought o| his escape. 11*■ -aid

A Department of Short Items for 

the Convenience of the Person 

Who Must Read and Run.

Catherine Kill, the last 
wr of the first Costro colony, 

hj' /Aettled at Castroville March 
■ 1 died recently at the

oldest living son,

An American, one 
eursionists front San .•
Sunday, got his mon 
and all that w«w cor 
judging from hi*
Monday 
iu jail in 
know how
not know ___ _ ^  ........................
moinbcrod coming to 1 >Ii.. to , e nut Port Lavaca the following 
the bull fights. Whether 'It, 1815, it hat ing taken four

tights, or vlivther ''Mils on a-ailing ship ti make

from hi-‘ ajyV','ii:im,e‘K<''rfIc of her oldest living son, 
morning, lie Kill, at New Fountain, Tex.,
C. 1*. Diaz. IK I  11 y % ige of »7 yeurs, 
w he got there, f I  B ^ y ic  Castro colony left Al-aee- 
v where he wa«. tv  - 1 l-'Kiic in November, 1S| l, arm-

saw the bull
lie saw something else, he c 
not remember. The poh ti 
gave him more information al 
himself than he knew. Hr .. 
informed that he was found 
the street iu an uncoiisrioo- cr.,)- 
< lit ion. He hud a gash m tj 
head, which looked a- il it lint

in
I  it

en biffed with the but end 
pistol, lie had another gi 

and one in lii-^'lon his arm 
lit- clot Ik 
off of him

"'yage. From Port Lavaci 
'̂ itiiy proceeded to Han An 

"" in  ox eurts. arriving here at 
’ pdlof six weeks, and from 

; u \utonio. which then con 
1 I' of only af. w Mexican huts 
he lon.st- went to <’a-trpvillc 

i< Castro built the tir-t rock 
between here and Mexico, 

lots were selling on 
laza for 75c. Castro

'I * •  betweel 
Jk'-’J V  days

' * *n  PlazaV&rw ' -------
Ills clothe- were nearly allt g *  cqiied this rock house at Cas-t wl

and his hat vvasgna
He was very much bloody aft o iytor"aj||ii 
his think tank was muddy. H i 1.' {>ro|xMy 
seemed to have bats in lii.«gu "T  luind- Rif Ktnil Zinsmever. 
ret. The policeman took him fc Lay >t waHptirehaaed bv Anton 
jail for safe keeping. ||e wX P'Tz. a son-in-Law of Mrs. Riff; 

111 " r"  sft.'s Taylor told him informed that fie was not nndiu *' by reason of the property
artest; that he could go wlien I* 1 ig oil tile Fugle Pa 
wnuteil to. He wanted to g* v leh wns the 
immediately. He then di-cover- K* veil San
ed that the excursion train h. d 'b FI Paso, and outside of -tag< 
returned to Han Antonio the dav Is, wa- the first 
previoil*. He Sean lied jV* • for all
and found he had Ins watelt an, rMwell-known landmark still 
his money nil right. He gave it |b5iiis, ar<l tli 
up ns a ba<l job and tried to for- ROo • is still 
get it. Then he realize*! that he
had nothing to forget—that after her arrival in
could not recall anything, IKe> wN',,ville the subject of this 
took the train for San Ant- nin A ,-h married Jacob Riff, a 

remark that hj/ the colony, and soon
let him ,v

hisir lc with members of 
11 for*tyyimber of years.

then passed into

that fie and Woods
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e of
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fieing used to this
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" I aeotired for them. He says they »•* •»«.. i 

went down the Bayou and hid in 
the brush. Ex-Sheriff Denman 
and another officer rode within 
shooting distance at one time and 
the bloodhound took their trail 
and came within one hundred 
yards and they -tarted to shoot 
him and decided not to. He says 
they went t<> Mill* county during 
the next night and caught aj 
freight train on the Santa Fe and 
beat their wav to Kan-n- and 
from there to Wyoming. Taylor 
says there is one man in West 
Texas that he wants to kill be
fore lie is caught. He did not 
state who the man is.

Cook says that Taylor lias 
plentv of money and has no fears 
(,f being recaptured. A member 
,,f the old Black Jack gang i> 
leader of the band in Wyoming.
_Brownwood Bulletin.
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hint f i’iue jp  Ouihi, tea miles

, WO old timers'* oftW get! ftl011 111 Qui,,i- t,M' 
to the mystery wa- hi- breath, he Riff’s and the other colonists
Those San Antonio fellow.should! house- with grass roofs.
1QOM: , i some of the corn houses and
never attempt to mix mescal and 1 »  ™ standing to
tcquilln. It take-an experienced sat I mu.
and scientific boozer to know how tiis day. Tor t e * •
Z ' L a r  .... .. ,lr i.k „ Ev.n f d ^  “ “ T
Alkftli K.Te wouldn't .h.ro „ „k l.  ,l»- 
them without a little prevtou

I lie tireater Louisville Fxposi- 
tion is now open.

Austin, by a big majority, has 
voted • to reconstruct the dam 
across the Colorado river.

Seventy-five men killed in an 
explosion of fire damp in a miup 
shaft at Forlmch. (ierinanv.

I he infant son of John Cri-s, 
at Weatherford, ate the heads off 
several matchesiirid died iu agony.

They tell us that a dispute over 
the possession of a mule started 
this week's war m South America.

Ten bandits, heavily armed, 
held up thirty people near Title,
Mexico, and secured $J,500.

#
In the absence of Rev. T. F. 

Session, pastor of the Methodist 
church at Lampasas, his wife con
ducted the Sunday services.

Mrs. Russell Sage has given 
ten million dollars for the im
provement of sociological influ
ences in the L’ nitcd States.

Many lives have been lost and 
millions of dollars dntnAge has 
Keen done by Ohio river floods, 
principally at Wheeling. W. Va.

J he Texas stockmen have ju-t 
concluded the greatest convention 
ver held in the state, and are loud 

in their praises of Fort Worth.

Mrs. Amalia Vidal, aged go. 
was fatally bu ned at her home 
in San Antonio as a result of try
ing to light a kitchen fire with 
kerosene.

A number ol mysterious mur
ders at Austin during the past 
year are puzzling the police and 
distressing and horrifying the
L r 1* -r t

When you Buy. Buy Something that You or ‘Your 
Neighbors are Acquainted with.

Eclipse Windmills,
Aermotor Windmills, 
Fairbanks-Morse Engines,
Bowser Feed Mills,
Bain Wagons,
Standard Disk Plows,
J. I. Gase Cultivators.
J. 1. Case Planters,
Standard Cultivators, 

x  Columbus Buggies,
Racine Hacks,

S  Majestic Ranges.
x  IV«  can Hit your orders complete an < promptly for any of the
X  above celebrated Goofis. We have for your inspection the lar

gest mock of I Piggies in VVcst Texas. In fact you can And in 
our store nearly everything , .'t:> need in th- Hardware line, and 

^  your business will be appreciated, either larga or small. •»' —
^  We make a Specialty of Irrigation Plants J

§ WYLIE HARDWARE CO..
x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x a K jn a n i !
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investigation.—Hi" Grande New*.

Naved Her Son 9 Life.

\

n
Always keep the Best and Freshest 

of everything in
g r o c e r ie s

We have Received an immense Con
signment of all the latest in
DRY GOODS and NOTIONS

And always Keep well stocked up on 
Everything Correct in

GENT’S FURNISHINGS
Th e  J*rices 1 re Might.

or so. when flic colonial* com
menced to own chickens, they 
would trade their produce with the 
Indian*, who were friendly in 

i those days.
The liappie-t mother in the lit-, \ftn- a few years, when the 

tie town of Ava, Mo., is Mr«. N. 1>untry began to settle, the In- 
Ruppce. She writes: “ One year {|;,ing began their depredations, 
ago tnv son" was down with Mich ,jnd it was then that the colonists 
serious lung trouble that our pity- n.;li troubles began. Juat about 
-iciitii was unable to help him: 11|l;l( time an entire family "a » 
when, by our druggist’s advice, !f,l(md ma—acred at Quihi and 
we begun giving him Dr. King ' after Mrs. Francisoa Sliori- 
Ncw Discovery.mid I »<>on noticed (i:  ̂wa„ captured by the Indians 
improvement. 1 kept this treat- > svtiilc Iter husband had gone to 

l incut up for several vus ka" hen Antonio. The Indians placed 
I he wa- perfect ly well. He Iw* i,,.,. a ,mde and carried her for 
worked steadily sineent earpenter 
work, 
saved Ii

several miles. M !t«n she scream-1 ,• ,, < i. • - I S| vv | 111 HU'S •
Dr. King’s New Discover' Indians tried to whip her

Found at Last. saved his life." Guaranteed best | jnj0 „,|etu;e, and after receiving
j ,  A. Harmon of Lizemore. \\ . icimgli and cold cure by Midkiff K ( r«* punisliinent she voluntarily 

Ya., savs: “ At lust I have found H’uudle. Druggists. ,j0c and $l.0t>. >j t.j| „ff the mule and feigned 
the perfect pill that never disnp- , Trinl bottlc free. death. She was left lying there
points me: tyid for the benefit of j —- — ja„d after the Indians left she

t aU: .9.1 .k.'dl. t rti't vii I livi'l- I. : * . I......... ID « I... nreab r i I .. ....... ---Slltl AlltO*

bunqer

t

j others afflicted with torpid liver 
and clironic constipation will say: 
take Dr. King's New Life Pills. 
Guaranteed satisfactory, ' at 
Midkiff A Caudle’s, druggists.

Sunday School Teacher.
lie sure and go to the Bible 

Study service at the" Methodist 
church Wednesday night at < 
o'clock. Bring your Bible.

Trees are Shooting.
With Nature's joy-bells all 

a*ringing, flow' rs and velvet grass 
| up»pringing, we just can t spend 
I our time n'gricving—altho the 
I pretty tree* an- leaving.—Ozona 
I Kicker.

our way, Bill, but th

It is to the credit of the greater 
part of the country press of Tex
as that they cannot be severed 
from their duty to tin people by 
such methods a- tlio-e used by 
the Texas lcgislatutv.—Balling*’1' 

| Banner-Leader.

her way lionic.-
nio Ex pros

"Ox-Cart Legislation.”
The anti-pass measure doe* not 

prohibit you from taking a friend 
j lor a drive in your own carriage 
or buggv, provided that friend b
neither a public officer or Hie 
editor of a newspaper.—^Clarks-

Texas Freaks Not Alone.
Madison. Wi«.—One freak bill 

before tlie Wisconsin Legislatin'’ 
is to prev ent the sale of antiquated ville ’I lines.

.......I lint .-la- IioIp I- c ll- ji."  '.Utomi.t'lte or «  O '1" " '  *
1...... . -w: l" r  bn*,kfii't ......I, »  1 .x»> ,l 'r .  rl le.

only to be served with an article l.et 'em regulate bugga .

that must have been laid bcfoie 
the Civil War. He want* »*' 
egg' stamped with the date of

j l lllli r o M r .......

\  Ozona National Bank
Essentially the

Bank of the People
**rWiUi Ample (.'mpital w. .trive to giva our Patron, the beet 

•ervtee Obtainable

Same our way. BUI. but tlie t|M.ir |ftvillg) wit|, a p-nalty of $.»0
trees are shooting as they leave.— , , v..
( omanrhe Pioneer-Exponent.

riages. baby wagons and every
thing else if they are determined 
to prohibit us from riding tree or 
trading miwspaper space for a

A Favorite Remedy for Babies.
Its pleasant taste and prompt 

cures have made Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy a favorite, with 
the mothers of small children. It 
jutckly cures their coughs and 
colds and prevents any danger <>f 
pneumonia or other serious con
sequence*. It not only cures the 
croup, but #whon given as croup 
cough appears will prevent the 
,attack. For sale by W E, Smith.

for each egg not .tamped. An -eat on railroad trains-the dcar- 
iiinendinet t ha* !h- , i offered that e.t principle of liberty '*>«« « "
all hens be prov ide.l with ignominious death in a land____-
matii’ .tamping devices.

Hartford, ( ’nun—The fool bill-
in the Connecticut Legislature i11* 
cludes one taxing Ixtchclors. Dae 
liill provides for a bounty on 
'coons. Another require, private 
detectives to take out a licens' 
from the Comptroller.

Most of the fool bills iu the 
House are referred to the Com
mittee on Woman Suffrage or to 
the Committee on (_trUTey*t''l*>

-cc rated by the blood of he roe., 
with the culmination of that leg
islative outrage.—Houston Post.

You're preaching truth. Dm* 
kink might be classed a* “ ox
cart”  legislation.— Gainesville
Signal.

Look out or you fellow s w ill be 
regulated some more.—It .  Worth 
Recot d.

Subscribe now for The Kicker.

h*t city.
Stull tons. Mm.
Brooks in Ozona.

Senator Bailey wa* given a tre
mendous ovation at Fort Worth 
on his arrival there, and in the 
evening spoke to 7,i.K)0 people.
He was presented a diamond- 
mounted badge.

Ex-Prcsidont Grover Cleveland 
celebrated his sixty-ninth birthday 
on the 18th. His friend, wanted 
to make »  big demonstration in 
his honor, but lie asked them not
to. |

Mrs. II. J. Lute her. wife of a 
millionaire lumberman, has given 
the Presbyterian* of Orange 110*1,-, 
000 for a Lntcher memorial j 
glinrcb. The edifice will be one , 
of tlie handsomest in the South. |

John D. Rockefeller is to give I 
the City of New York a qiu.rter j 
of H billion dollars for educational, 
purposes, ami will also donate j 
fifty million for education in 
China.

A Newark, N. J. woman 7̂  
years old, Mrs. Francis Metz, 
mother of Comptroller Metz of 
Next York City, routed \wo burg
lars. She pursued them into the 
yard ami took several shots at 
them.

In his efforts to protect the 
nigger criminals who shot up 
Brownsville, Foraker has been 
much discouraged by expert testi
mony to the effect that the bul
lets were fired from l nited States 
Army rifle*, such a- were in use 
by the nigger soldiers.

Hx-Scnator Burton lias been re
leased from the Ironton. Mo., 
mil, where he lm* been serving a 
six-months term. Me will start a 
weekly paper at Abilene. Kansas, 
hi* home town. The paper will 
be on the order of Bryan's Com
moner. and will be called “ Home 
Rule.”

The .esaion of the Ma.-mlui- 
sett* Great and Generaf Court ha* 
been up to the average in freak 
legislation introduced. The bill 
to tax bachelor, projected by some 
Wakefield women has not pro
gressed beyond the committee 
room yet, and its fate is doubtful. 
A bill for the incorporation of a 
cemetery for pet eats is fathered 
by well-known Newton society 
women, and some of the legisla
tor* take it .eriouslv.
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,  TF  Hardware
Solicits the patronage of the People of Crockett and 

adjoining Counties, when it will not interfere 
with home trade

Samson Windmills, Stover Gasoline Engine., Hud- 
son Bottomless Tanks, etc.

Everything in Hardware and W ell Supplies.

S A N  AN G E LO . - - -  - T E X A S

Y O U  A R E  F R E T F U L ?  
Y O U R  M E A D  A C H E S ?  

I T ’ S  Y O U R  L I V E R *  
U S E

os

TRADE »1AWK

No Better Advice
, ,  * fr „ i ■ it i* en lmp«»+il»ili*y t'• on,, *o enjoy

, liv. " i out " f  It i* not «:• ee-.-i,ry to
booiI health I* *b ^ HBMBINF. a atrlctl.v vcp-mble
1111 y u r  ‘ c»’:«stipalioH. Chill, end Fever. l)>spep:-lB,

s ia s s  t i . « i
CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.

whB»l*l^etor*, eall^G,,br,u!b'r',*im h , ; t l  'a fr'it 'nll ^

world.
friends.

Take p’ u:v in eomiiieiuinnc *•’

tPleasing and Effective 
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 5<>c.

Ballard Snow liniment Co.
500-502 North Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, M0.f

Sold and Recom m ended by

W .  E  S M I T H ,  D r u ^ s U t .

I
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TUESDAY, MARCH 26, 1007.

GOOD FRIDAY AND EASTER.

The 20th will be Good Friday, and next Sunday 
mil be Easter. In Christian eountriesGood Friday 
is supposed to be observed in prayer and humility 
in remembrance of the agony, death and burial of 
our Lord, while the Easter i- a festival of flowers, 
to be hailed with joy and gladness for the Sariour’s 
resurrection. Of course, the date is not identical 
with that of the divine Tragedy, aince the festival 
*• a movable one. Therefore its observance is 
merely typical.

But we hate lost- much of the spirit «r  the season, 
if indeed, we ever possessed it. In Louisiana, the 
most Catholic state in the Union, Good Friday is a 
holiday on which everybody goes fishing. Whole 
town* are deserted; and the shores of every river, 
bayou, lagoon and lake are thronged with anglers 
of both sexes, and all ages and conditions. Good 
Friday is very little noticed in any of the other 
states, but Easter iv a day of general bservance, 
though its deep religious significance is obscured by 
a gorgeous parade of tine apparel and elaborate 
millinery.

The flowers of Spring, and eggs have 1 heir appro
priate place in this celebration, as being typical of 
life and the resurrection, but where the egg-laying 
rabbit originated is beyond the bound* of our 
research.

Easter w as originally observed as the Feast of the 
Passover, aud there ha* been much discussion as to 
its origin. Some well informed ministers of the 
Baptist church, for instance, are opposed to its ob
servance, contending that its origin is heathen. 
They fortify this contention with the fact 
Easter i« the mythological Goddess of Spring.

d hatever its origin, its observance is a pretty 
custom, and calculated to benefit, rather than in
jure us.

Easter may couie a* early a* March 22, or a* late 
as April 25. It is always the first Sunday after the 
full moon occurring on or before the 21st of March. 
However, it cannot come on the 2?nd of March, bv 
vfrtue of an agreement at the Council of Nice, A.
D. 325. Therefore, if the fir-t Sundav after the 
above mentioned lunar dab- J.» March 22. 
falls on the next Sun.lay.

May you all have a Joyous Easter, with th« 
blessed benediction of our Risen Lord.

*  *  «
SENATOR HUDSPETH'S OBJECTIONS.

pace with yoursol , Boehmcr of the Rio Grande 
ws. Ka terling of the Or.ona Kicker and Sam I 

Bin > ot the Iiocge News, f. r you all are, no doubt, 
well up in thi.. line.—Floresvifle i hroniclc.

Me plead not guilty. Bu< that reminds us. The 
most artistic liar we ever knew was a reformed 
member of the Texas legislature, who started a 
paper in an East Texas county. He borrowed a 
tine lamp from John McLendon, now of thuCenter 
Advocate, and it waa hopelessly smashed, lie ! 
refujed to make good, and John sued him for 
damages. In his answer to the allegations of the I 
plaintiff, defendant pleaded that, in the first place, j 
he never got the lamp; in the second place, it wa- 
broken when he got it; in the third place, he re
turned it in good order.

John was so taken with admiration that lie had 
the suit dismissed, and paid all costs.
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Along wilii a rider Ur j’ ,
Should be cla»s ',  
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Hour: ‘ How about thatThe Question
Easter hat?”

*  ft *
w  c neod a commission legislature. Can’t very 

well stand another epidemic of that fr.'.k disease.
*  *  *

Either Del Rio or San Angelo would be an ex
cellent location for that new state tuberculosis 
sanitarium.

*  *  *

bill oug
Let’s nee whal___ . .

Hay!” - * lr4n|bl-|
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“ You are
Endangering peace by yo

“ T. R.”  «•

The Florida solons wore ae 
Providing a tax on the swj 

Who prance through coti 
hustle through millior 

III the Orinoml Palin Beach 
When the senator hailing m  

gladeburg tl|
Exclaimed: “ Let u* not ,lf 

Buch measures as the . st 
just tho choose, t

But, what will the President 
That nigh came a wire: “ You 

ing too far—
That bill interferes with my 

plans T R .”

has
r year 

ie two 
much 

Several 
are by her 

bopetishe 
improve, and .'Uimately 
fully. M-s. Johnson* is 

own to all of Sandersons 
td tax 
y -4 h

•••ri ouivIhiu counti*^ 
“ f i  regret that

iriotis illn

Oxotut, and to h lar%L' inajoN
it!  ̂eakey —*w here she v a»

At the Methodist Church.
Preaching Sunday morning and 

eveuing by the pastor Rev. W. 
W. Nunn.

There will be special singing at 
till* morning services and a ser- 
myu bn Easter.

The Young Peoples Union will 
elect officers at their regular 
meeting next Sunday afternoon.

L  B. COX COMPANY
Beg to announce to the citizens of Ozona and inrM Mdj 
Beg to am friends and the hundreds of

r

to

joiescc^ fjiosc post-card 
fin ik in  & Caudle’s? 

j- for a present, 
jD al^*}-. ; appropriate. The 
gtion of mutcards, too, at this 
V. ar'stor^is varied and corn-

V ------------
’ El Dorado may now 

The telephone cornier- 
*r« ma le through yesterday.

Alice Roosevelt’s Wedding
was something to be recorded in 
the annals of history. Herbine 
has been acknowledged the great
est of liver regulators. A positive 
cure for bilious headaches, Con
stipation, Chills and Fever, and 
all liver complaints. J. C. Smith, 
Little Rock. Ark., writes: 

“ Herbine is the greatest liver 
medicine known. Have used it 
for years. It does the work.

For sale bv W . E, Smith.

ing country—to ad our old i_ .,h «w «a r
new friends which they intend to make during the year 
1907—that we have thoroughly reorganized " * h  abundant 
capital and new blood aud every facility tor hand g 
larger businea* than ever before.
>Ve are anxious to secure, and then we know we .an keep

very proud of the fact that he “ began life as a j 
barefooted boy.”  Come to think of it, very few of j 
us were bom with our boot* on.

Senator Guggenheim of Colorado is said to be|Tl,e 0re*on lawmaker* busily
For the State was ill terrible^ 

Of laws t>> restrain the a.i.oum | 
rain

And to limit the jackrxbbft’s , 
Be , just then, on its legalized 
A member cried: “ Gents, tir'd 

law is immense,
But what will t ,- PresidontI 

This message that night 
members a jar:

“ That jarkrabbll hill will mea* 
Yours, T. R.”

New York Anil

Thompson McDonald, returned 
home last night from Irion coun
ty, w here he ha* been working for 
some time.

that

♦ *  *
Dr. Parkhurst says that the newspapers are 

devoting too much space to the freaks. The 
Doctor evidently does not appreciate the free ad
vertising he has been receiving.

*  *  *
Next Monday will be All Fool’s Day, when the 

good housekeeper will no doubt serve cotton 
waffles and briokdust coffee for breakfast. In this 
country und England the victim is called a “ fool.”  
in Scotland a “ gowk”  and in France a “ fish.” . 
That may be one time when there will be fish in 
Ozona.

»  *  *
The Mayor of Colorado Spring* has given one 

hundred cats to the Colorado College. A cat
alogue will be printed. Er—beg pardon—we 
wouldn’t have perpetrated that, hut had to get 
even with Greer, of the Austin Tribune, who ob
served that the president of the Texas Cattleraisers 
Association was re-elected because he had a Pryor 
claim to the office.

> iuvnuaed Cure For Piles.
-V .  >Hud, bleeding or pro- 
\i/K piles. Druggists refund 

| v ilj Pa7.o ( nn xt tuiisto 
* any case, no matter of how 
■rig standing in 6 to 14 days, , 

first application gives ease and' 
|t st, fiftc. If your druggist hasn’t | 

•end 50c in stamps and it will, 
| be f awarded post-paid by Paris 
Nit cine Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Worked like a Chnrm.
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor 

that spicy Journal, the 
prise, Louisa. Va.

County Attorney 
killed and two ot hi 
wounded in a raid on a gall 
dive in Fort Worth last Fi 
The people of the entire suti 
very much uroux jh
dy may prove th c^ lk T 
all gambling iu Tt jkV

. I

Bob Evans, of the firm of Silli- 
[ man, Campbell & Evan*. El Do-; 
irado, was hereon business. He

K ht a prospector named 
gf who expressed himself 

uiueli pleased, and is favorably 
< onodering tb“ purchase of the 
_\|< >re ranch.

of
Enter- 

says: “ I ran a 
nail in my foot last week, and at 
once applied Bucklcn s Arnica 
Salve. No mflamntion followed.

I The salve simply healed the 
1 wound.”  Heals every sore, burn | 
, and skin discaase. Guaranteed at j 
, Midkiff & Caudle drugstore. 50<\ |

*  *  •
Mrs. Olive Russell Burns, the actres-, ha* left 

her husband, because her father made such a course 
conditional on making her a gift of $50,000. She 
say* that 05 per cent of the women would sell their 

Easter bU8bands for $50,000. Mrs. Burn* places the 
estimate ridiculously high. Many women, judging 
froth their actions, would give Iheir husbands away 
freely, aud throw in a chromo to supply the re
quired legal element of “ valuable consideration.”

_ _ Arc bad a fi w more such men in the legi»l«^ut-. 
enator Hud-pel!: we would have wiser laws, a 

tfr gives his reasons for opposing the Anti-Fr — 
Pa«s law, as finally passed by the House and Sc" 
te. They are just as good as an edit*

»  < $
nsjhle and sen*ele*s, that have

How to Remain Young.
| To continue young in hj 
and strength, do as Mrs. ‘>1 
Rowan. McDonough, Ga.,

■ She say>: “ Three bottle* of |
I trii Bitter- cured mo < f f 'l>j 
! liver amt stomach trouble, 
plicated with such an unit 
condition of the blood tb-l 
skin turned red flannel, 
now practically 2" year* 
than before 1 took Elec'* f 
ter.s. I cau now do al! i 
with ease and assist in my 
band’s store." Guaranteed 
M idkiff «£ Caudle’s drug-tore.

Our shelving upstair* is loaded 
with a brand new line of Spring 
and Summer Shirt* and l  nder- 
wear. We have just received 
these good*. More than ever 
before shown in Ozona. ,

L. B. Cox Company.

GIVE ME
a trial when you have 
any painting to do. I 
eaii also do your paper 
hanging. M.v work in 
both painting and pa
per hanging is always 
done with a guarantee.

J. H. DISMUKES,
l )Z O N  A .T K X  A * .

\  YOUR PATRONAGE.

: AuiWyWr*

|  Have Made a Qiange
Sine* taking Inventory our Business 
has been changed to the extent ot # 
D O U B LIN G  O U R  S T O C K .
W e now carry Everything y?u will 
need ii\ the

5  I ^ e a t l i e r  I - a in t> .

Prices •Will be right. N o  trtouble to 
'-jm  Show you our Goods. Come and
r *  Price them whether you buy or not.

|  Arthur Williams &  Go.
■w

W o o l v e r t o n ’s  P r a c t i c a l

Business College
_\ow is the tune to 

Illustrated Kickers.
order vour 
25 cent-. ,

Courses

meet rntr views exactlv, vve * ,vr ,h‘ " ! b4'* ’
vote no on the »1 **r ':’r' '“ f. the

bill No ior th<- f ,Mowing reasons: 
iue conference report permit* member*.of 
tar-* board to receive pa**e«. This boat 
function to p«'

«.nce a year and

If all the bills, a
been presented to- ( ,resentJ.jM*laiJh,ttiiM“ ‘.)RiTf!r 
a< tedjnjg feftAhU Ji :  ^ 0* ' within the 
t(„. I«w. 1 he time <>t t.oldine wo Wrtm trial a "bill 

nd, prccutcd.-Eagle Pas-
l ( i  '

receive pas*e«. 1 uis u.....*. 
rform whatever but_to

Guide.
rc- V O , yes, w» 

, krr-N Multc ’

t.e in se.s-ion ibbv
_  ^..lavtAns for

j  twenty minute* and 
.induct of tbc livestock  /,!.» the house Mllien.l-

While the rePj’U'j ,Vat the Cattle Raisers’ in- 
,uu which free transportation, tlie latter

.pcctor^sB*^ opinion, ha* done more to suppress 
crB” ** *,,rou8h the West and Southwest than every 
Stale ranger, sheriff and constable combined. They 
are a elass of men who take no stock whatever in 
influencing legislation and there I’oul.l be no good 
reason assigned why they should be excluded and | 
the state rangers, sheriffs and constables included.

“ The conference report further excludes news
papers from receiving mileage book* for legitimate 
advertising, and in this way denies the right of 
valid contract.

“ I am in favor of excluding the members of the 
legislature, or in fact any officer, who might by 
virtue of hi« official position grant special favors 
for the railroad company, from receiving free trans
portation, but am not in favor of prohibiting mou 
who do not seek to influence legislation, but on the 
other hand u-e their best effort* to *>upprese erinic 
from receiving free transportation."

*  *  v
VARIEGATED LIARS.

Did you ever tell a lie—and then did you evor 
tell two other* to try and cover up the one you 
-eeently told.—F lo .’svillc Chronicle.

Claude Easterling is beginning to reulizc the 
travail* of married life.—Halletsvillc Herald.

Now ileaumier, you misjudge inm That little 
aragraph wa* written by the BOSS and lie Mi
nded it for an entirely different purpose. 1 have 
;ver had to resort to lying yet—but will no doubt 
.ve to get on to the gume so a* to be able to keep

e should know, all right. We should 
well that we were habitual law-breakers. 

Thercyvould be no element of doubt about that.

*  «  «
Representative Mobley, not to la. outdo in by 

Senator Bed-sheet Griggs, has introduced a hill to 
compel newspapers to print the word “ advertise
ment,”  following everything which i- paid for. "in 
the same type ns the body of such advertisement.”  
Does that mean that only one kind of type may be 
used, or that the word “ advertisement”  must be 
printed Just a* often as a different type face i* 
used? We hope it isn’t against the law to ink this 
information.

*  *  *
The Kicker editor wrote a tribute to a deceased 

brother editor, and it was published over his 
signature in the Dallas News. A young profes
sional man saw it, wrote a letter of inquiry to The 
Kii ker. and a* a result of the reply he received, he 
is now preparing to remove, to Ozona and locate 
permanently. This goe« to illustrate that advertis
ing. of all kinds, pays. Incidentally, you girls can 
get ready with your best bibs and tuckers. He 
hasn’t yet been caught.

ft A »
Claude Easterling has been working for tin 

Chronicle for a period of six months and lias given 
it* satisfaction all along the line. Claude is n good 
printer, strictly honest and honorable, and it is 
like taking onr right arm off to give him up, but 
we have always made it a rule to never stand in ft 
young man'* way to better himself, and as he thinks'

Bank Exchange Saloon
W. A. HARPER A SON.

San Angelo. - Texas.
Mail Orders fi ed with same 

-srr as if ordered in person.

Artiotio Piaiu

WEST
TEXAS
LAND,
LIVESTOCK
and

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS.
of Study: Commercial, Stenographic, T «U - 

graphic and Literary.

A LIFE SCHOLARSHIP for FIFTY DOLLARS.
Write or ’phone u»

W e secure Positions lor Our Graduate* *«■r t r

The Kteket ?

H. B. GERKE
San Angelo, - Texas.

Agency
1

there is a fine opening in hi* present position, we 
wish him success.—Floresville Chronicle.

You leave us up a tree. Has Claude accepted the 
managing editorship of the New York World?

F'sfty Registererf

DURHAM C A T T L E
i— i 11 i f — -Titm 11 ron  s
have 50 Head of High Grade Durham Bulls, as good as
be found in Texas, For Sale at my Ranch twenty-five

33 east of Ozona.
ome and look at them. The Prices are right.

. D. WORD, OZONA.

vvTe are still the Leaders in
h a r d  w  a r e ,

IMPLEMENTS, 
WINDMILL S,

FU RNITURE,’ etc.

MOORF & ORAIIAM.

.. • General Agents ••• 

OZONA. TEXAS.

Will attend to AU Your 
Wants and Answer All 
Your Inquiries on the 
above Subjects.

A chartered institution of the highest grade Wo confer degree* opea 
our graduate* and give them a diploma that will he honored hy any in«nui- 
Hon tn America- Notes accepted for tuition. Position Guaranteed. Rail
road fare paid from all' points Catalogue free Yonr name on 12 cards for 
25c in stamps. We teach Penmanship by mail- Telegraphy taught hy an 
old operator Rev N. R. SrONB, President, McKinney, Texas

Write us Now.

Mills

Pumpjacks
$ 4? Y6 v  4* 4084? rr  •

I am ready now tc 

take the

Baby’s
Picture
J. A. Cunningham

" ‘" C o lo n is t  R A T E S
To

C A L I F O R N I A
Two Trains Every Day.

iunsQt JUJoucs

Japalac and 
I \V. E. Smith's-

liquid venter at

fi Excursion Sleeping Cars Daily
See Nearest 815NSRT AGENT, or wri»«

T. J. ANDERSON, Oen’l Pasaenger A ft., U. H. & 5. A. Ry. 
HOUSTON, -  -  . TEXAS.

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s  || T o  N e w s p a p e r  M e n !

I*  ‘ a  ■ at  np ^  I The Kicker has a complete newspaper and
i t  J 1  551 I i job printing outfit for sale at a Bargain. It in

cludes a 7-Golum Washington Hand Press, 
7x11 Samsom Jobber, Good large paper
cutter, chases, stones, stands, cases, rollers, 
a Jarge assortmant of type ani,m f act eyary 
thing for the successful coniuot oi anup*to- 
now seven colu nn pa )3r. ^or Particulars 
writeHave hi Connecffon Completely Equipped Blacksmith 

and Machine Shops ar.d

F ree  W agon  Y a r d .
Yours to Please

OZONA HARDWARE CO.

t* 8a*- 4*w>nsi S l ic k e r

—1’- ?-q/> •

1
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Numberless News Notes)!
nmcAL kwaim m

—  Including--
Kl RIOIS K')MH;\‘S\l’|ilV

—r— Together with
M RISKS'rsu*m *

pother OzonaObservations
» K M M t

Go to Church for a shave.

"

KDMMIVrY
iB 
\fc 
h
\fc

I i tor Sunday
i- next on tiic calendar, 
to rail 
--*•< • tin 
L;.-tor

be suit Di trii i, 
on Miilkiii' iX. ( 'audio ami j day, liohfi. 
completed assortment of to allow .lolir 
novelties ever broughtI grow. Then his

Ra~>ge Notes. j| W ill the JfcoiSa \ . . m

^• F. Coates bought, 1,000 bred 
'*of J. VV. Young at p. t.

one* Miller sold two flocks ot 
sti‘fj to \\. Al. Noelke, wool on, 
M Ot.

John \V. Young and wife arc in 
town from their ranch.

'Vest. < ards and flowers and tiea were reino\\;- . „_.
1 lucks ami ducks and rabbits and i being identical witY '  ((|_  
eggs and—O. everything season-I ed at the last trr®  ! iTJut't on 
able. C'omo to see, and tliere will Charles Sehuuer, J rT  ' '" f
be no obligation to buy. ' The ease of Severn Cortez,' Hh# Hoover sold 40 cows and

------ ...------ ,, horse theft, was continued, on Ai d >jp|so„ 39 to Wm. Watson
Go to Church for a Share, motion of defendant. J. "  •

Scott and Elejo Hodriguez, state 
witnesses in this case, were finedMiss Elizabeth Wiseman of

Fire caused by u careless sheep 
herder destroyed four sections of
t lay .Mnntgoim ry ■- best range Cincinnati, is a guest of the Ozona 1 j P i(i

, Josephine Metcalf 
II. S. llolmeslej is here from A. Miller, dismissed.

_  . . . . . . . . .  amc* our lust issue. iSererai see- 1 hotel
Easter novelties at Midkiff A I tions of thp 0 l, ,U|V

Caudle 1 popular store. ported burned over. Careless-1 . .
J. L. Walker of Georgetown, i» ness of this kind is little short of 1>nia,K ' ' " * \ISlt *? '* *<>n'

! Dr. HolmeMev and family.

vs. Samuel

here on a prospecting expedition.

Ducking morales at 80 cents at 
Arthur Williams & Co,

Public school in Ozona will 
close on the 22nd of April.

Shopmade spurs and bits at 
Arthur Williams A Co.

Prof. E. W. Marti n is in town 
from his ranch on the Pecos.

criminal.
Hello, El Dorado! Is that you? In thp P00,i ol<1 au miner time* 

Well, just telephone that oyder as wcl1 fts al1 ot,,cr timM* bu>' 
in for Easter cards and we w ill1 y°ur fresh groceries at t'asbeer 
attend to your wants in that, ami ^ ros>
all other lines as well and care-1 John Koschei sold his home 
fully a- if you were here in per-1 place in Ozona to Sam Armen-
son Or write. ; trout for $525.

I
Nteeve Goose

Sergeant

Midkiff A Caudle. 

Ranger Dibbrell

Shannon & Bjorkman vs. Paul 
I'erncr, continued.

Anton von Schauer vs. Charles 
and Ella Schauer, and Marie von 
Schauer vs. Same, continued.

J. C. Midkiff vs. J. W. Hander- 
son, continued.

Luisa Trevino vs. Refugio 
Trevino, divorce granted.

tin 
Saul 
hr

Call and see the stock of Pueblo ! r*ved from Comstock last night Watson steer delivery
with two prisoners. Hob Bates j Mrs. Orville 
and a Mexican named Longeno j (J||V for j-an 
Vargas, who were indicted

The grand jury adjourned Tues- 
is in town from ! day evening, having returned six 

nr-[ the Hudspeth ranch, busy on the true bills, four felonies and twoj IW.w
misdemeanors.

Saddles at Arthur Williams A Co. 

Mrs. B. F. Byrd left yesterday
for her new home at Van Horn.

Suit cases, grips, telescopes, 
handbags und trunk* at L. B. Cox 
Company.

Miss Ivy Russell returned last 
night from the Phillip- ranch, 
where she lias been visiting.

I f  it is a wedding or a birthday 
present you are looking for, go to 

W. E. Smith.

Ralph Watson visited Del Rio 
on business la-t Thursday and 
Friday.

Silver mounted bit- and -purs 
lobe bad at Arthur William* & 
Co.

Ozona and El Dorado are now 
connected by telephone. Hello, 
El Dorado! How’re you cornin'?

Everything in the drug and 
druggists’ sundries line* at W. 
E. Smith’s.

W. H, Montgomery and family 
returned to their Crockett County 
ranch from a visit to Comanche.

fo r !

Word left yester- 
\ ngelo, where her Notice to Trespassers.

horse theft by the last grand Jury, j vcry jjj
aister, Miss Kennedy,ds reported I Any person known to be cut- -tc.

This is rather quick work.

Ca-beer Bros, have e.-lablUhed 
a reputation for prompt and 
plea-ant service to pleased pat
rons and will continue to deserve 
it in 11*07. Give them your orders 
for fre.-h groceries, vegetables, 
frails, etc.

The Home Mission Society of

at lit.

nd Bob G lass- 
tlio ranch and 

sold to Judge 
oek ACaruthcrs.

Puckett bought three 
- from Hancock at 

These cattle recent- 
is county.

JoiiiiMartin was in town sev
eral from the ranch. He is 
lull knt. and has good grass and 
war-r, J

( oaJtv Hide and Animal In- 
spctoi Blake Mauldin is out at 
th'_ltyik ranch inspecting the 

herd to start for the Ter-
ritc-vJtoinorrow.

E ire Drake sold for J. O. 
Tav (f-of Juno to Sol Maver 250 

twos and up, at *18, de
nt Val Verde Land & Cat-jting timber, hauling wood or j live J 

white | working -took in pastures owned tie flfcmpany ranch.

Mrs. Winrow Payne and baby! 
and Mis- Nettie Baze arrived from j 
the ranch veaterdav, and are the

the Methodist church will give an Dr. W

Table Damask, snow
good linen. Lovely patterns, 65 j °r controlled by the undersigned) ^  Watson bought 500 steers 
inches wide 65 cents, 75 inches! wi|l be prosecuted to the full ex- of ^  ^.hneeinau at $25 .These
wide 75 cents. L. B. Cox Co. j tent of the law, *tc -kre being rounded up to-

V al V erok L and& C attt.fX o. i( ± , .. v ,irti1 .miinrMrs. Winrow Pavne and hahv! 'lMesfr.H .nil start .North tomor-
rov A little transaction of

You will want a good hammock Nixf.-,„ltl thousand dollar*.
. .. .... , .. , for the summer afternoons. See

guests of Mrs. Milton Puckett. 1 . , . , . , , ( ito Schauer lost a coupl* stock while it is complete.; . . .gori eruvs, and Mrs. Schauer

some

iee cream 
park next

lour stork while it is complete. 
L. Boren expects soon If you wuni to go fishing see our.

festival in Cruckett: to return to Ozona. and wishes outfits. 
Saturday night. Ice ] the public generally, to hold their 

cream l.i cents a saucer. Every- dental work for him. 
body come out and have a good; Rob„rt Massie and wifo are in
iinn am le p. ! from the ranch. Our friends are

Ozona Hardware Co.

of 
a

*TtIKv' ’’ ’Jcey, by poison weed. It 
that the devils horse, or 

rauses the death of 
fowl that eat* them.

atson is here from Lo
in#: to a."ist his son, Crowbar,

. . . . . .  . . 1 1 1 n 1 1 in reiving the cattle they have
line of La-ter hats on display at and dollar aurry now. j a  fine new lino of furniture , he*, buying for territory sbip-
her residence tomorrow (Mednes-1 There was a good rain in Ozona; just in and on display at the n,ei:. The cattle are all being

Sunday night and in Rome other | Ozona Hardware Co. Re sure to , delivered and branded at the
*ee the stock before buying else- nu,i ranch, and the herd will

Will and Bright Raggett enter
tained the Ozona Mason 
-upper last Saturday 
Messrs. Buck and Barton will

jett enter-1 (jkgon fls. ci 
u»on- at air animal or I
y night. | L- H- u. \\ also

Stockmen Act? k 
—  5If they l)o Not Take Any Interest ^  

in the Scalp Bounty BUI, the ^ 

Governor Will Veto It.
X

Do It Now.

John Young
The man who, at 

all times, has the 

Ranches, and all 

kind ot Livestock 

for Sale.
Senator Claud Hudspeth of ^

Ozona arrived in the city last j 
night from Austin, on n short <̂ g 
business trip. He said that’ 
though his sculp hill had passed j*^  
both houses it had not been signed 
by the Governor und that unle-s 
the cattle men of West Texas 
approached the Governor with 
their endorsement of the bill as 
an absolute necessity, lie would 
veto it.

“ The Governor,’.’ said Mr.
Hudspeth, “ thinks the approyria-
tions have been ao heavy that lie __
must voto every bill that he b e - j^ j j  >-*. . «  ̂ ■> s  1 —p * ■ ■
lieves is not an absolute noces-ity. y  V l\ / l  * I H

Correspondence solicited end promptly epeweted'W

Ozona, - Texas.

i x x x m a x n a a

Mrs. M. Seitz will have a nice | enjoying their elegant new thous-jplay host* for next month.

day) al one o’clock and there
after. Huts will he sold for on-li  ̂portions of the county, but none 
only, and all not sold will be re-; to the South.
turned Monday t Sun Angelo.

Hack top* covered and repaired. 
Price- reasonable at Arthur Wil
liam* A Co.

Mrs. Join. Young left Saturday 
morning for San Angelo to visit 
her mother and other relative*.

We arc

j Mi*. Otto Schauer ha* received 
flic feat 11 r< of the Young l’co- tt breed turkey from \Vi«eon*

. 1° s I nion exorcise- Sunday | sjn> He i* a bronze, a* big as a 
afternoon wa< the addres* ° f 1 calf, and weighs 45 pounds.
.fudge Davidson on “ The True 
Aim of Life.”  The Judge's talk 
was both entertaining and instruc
tive.

where.

W. II. Nolen and Bill Owens
pro ably -tart tomorro*

K. A. Williamson, wife and two 
boys left Saturday for Marlin hot

'well- on Account of R. A. \V* 
| rheumatic trouble*.

Trunks, suit eases, telescopes— ... ,. . . .  r Miss Lena Mvcri-; the prettiest general Inn o\. r re
ceived in Ozona i- now on display 

pe„i„g this week two a( Uk. >Um, o fL .  R. Cox Coin-

, <hr -vtnpathetic attention lias
have returned from Stephens j t||(, fxct thut a
county, where they went last May | nuiI.wr of peop|P |mvi. rP,-ently 
with horses. Mr. Noleu reports {fih|l trtt<.t,  of barren
that section enjoying prosperity I rock

(iet everything good toeatatidist 
Ca-beer Bros., headquarters forjt)/ 
delicious fruits ami candies, vege-! w.-r

in Crockott County. Seven 
j outfits have gone through 

* route, with all their 
oods from ‘‘ an Saba and

At mi

and unless the cowmen wake up j 
and tell him, in an impre-sive 
mitnner, that they can not get j 
along without the law he is sure 
to veto it. The boys in the West 
are counting on the bills being 
sigued without their bringing any 
pressure upon the Governor and 
are consequently not paying jis 
close attention to it as they 
.should.

“ The thing is, they are too slow. 
Just look what they di in regard 
to the cattle inspector* and free 
transportation. They did not 
wake up in time to send men 
tliere to see that the cattle inspec
tors were permitted t > ride on 
free passes and as a result they 
had to dig up $5000 for railroad 
transporation when they assem
bled in the convention at Fort 
Worth a few days ago. This: 
$5000 will just about pay the 
railroad fare for the nineteen in- 
spectors during the coining year. 
They should be exempt, us are! 
Sheriffs and Rangers, as they are 
really peace ofli 'crs. They pre
vent the theft of cattle bv -eei 
that every animal that i- loaded 
into a car bears the brand of it* 
real owner.” —Express.

N DA

WHEEL-
1 WRIGHT!

■I
J* Have a Competent smith and horse-! 

^5 shoer, and will attend to all work 
^  Carefully and Promptly.

IS.W.WESTFALLL
3m

GROCERIES

Twin
hence

home from 
Hell ranch during the nb- 
of her pupil*. wlu> went

shipment- <d Dry Good* and No
tion*. L. B. Cox Company.

Ollie Secrn«t and w ife wont to
&•» Angelo last week, and Mrs. 
Seere-t will make quite a «tnv in 
t hat rits.

Fhih v Luster bo\e- of Ntinncl- 
|,.y's Candic- at W. E. Smith'-. 
Just the present for your girl, 
young man.

H. L. Howard, of Rodgers, 
spent several day- in Ozona. the 
guest of hi* cousin. N< wton W\ 
Graham.

Those lovely Ozona -nuvrnirs 
arc going rajiidly. Call*:t Midkilf 
A Caudle's drug-tore and secure) 
one wliilcthe opportunity hi-ts.

Ben ( i .  O ’Neal, an Au-tin law
yer now employed in the Comp
troller’s office, was in Ozona sev
eral day* on professional business.

A pretty, tlio’ inexpensive, re
membrance for one \ou love, is 
an Ea«ter card. Mnki your se
lection* at Midkiff A Can lie's.

wltli their parent- to Marlin.pany. I f  in need of anything in , ...
thi- Ini.- -In is' «• n II n<l ovumine j Jim ( Immi-iik*'" C >•)■. j j
tin- Barker went to Juno Saturday to

T. A. Kidd and wife are here photugtaph that town and the
from Smith county, guests of people.
th'-ir cousin*. J. 1.. Kay and Ca-beer Bros, will move their
family » I he entire party are out | store to the Berner building, next ing apparatus, tent*, hammock*.

table* and groceries, ut reasonable 1 ot/n r good counties east, to these 
price*. prontie*.* hobl’tig*. In at least

A solid case of plain White* |thu: many instnnee* the movers 
Lawn- in all grades at the follow- h»Vl - n bitterly disappointed, 
ing price*: 4, 5, 6. 8,10 and 14>Th* u j i *  which they
Arrtft Ln fh4 doIUi'.

L. B. Cox Company.
Fishing and lazv days are here, . . .1 and rick squirrels, and it cannot

ri.. tij
1 »  Wi
tlie -t.iit

hich they filed on
- !i,^ aVr not tr ith

axes. Nothing ran be 
raised on the “ land”  but li/zard*

and the Ozona Hardware Com-'. . ... . .., , .. , be .-igvtved without a balloon,iianv bus a complete line of fish-!., ,, ' . , ..I r  it rom tt Countv welcome* the

011 th 
visitor

K ,y ranch today. The (i,,or ( 0 po.stofScx, on the first. 1 camp chait*, etc. 
may locate, if pleased. au(\ put j„ u llfw and larger stock. , R MooWt n ,ildres*.

All the l«**t features to be j Mighty good prospect* of more Lee Henderson, Bill West, and 
found in low-cut -hoe*. The line rain. Maybe, if we’ll be good.! other- who went to the stock
ist absolutely complete. Let us the Lord w ill give u* another j men's convention at Fort Worth, 
-how von these good-. You are ' year like the IhM. have returned and report a great

■strainer and home-ccker. but they

Candies, Fruits, Nuts, Vegetables, 
ing Fresh Groceries, Everything Eatable and 
J ’ ft Delicious All Fresh and at Reasonable

Prices for the.

8FOll BALE CHEAP—45 eood , y , 
bull* 1 to 7 years old. 20 Durham*, Q 
and 25 Hereford*. (f*

W. M. Noelkk, j(j
Sherwood, Trxa-.

FOR SALE—75
cattle cheap.

head stock 

Jonx Yoi.'Jfo.

Geo. Fen ley bought 1000 head 
of stock goats of A. Armstrong}

not obliged to buy. L. B. Cox 
( 'oinpanv.

Bright Baggett returned Satur- 1 
Lav evening from St .  Louia where! 
In* left Elo m much l«*iter health 
than was expected. It was decid
ed that a-urgii a! operation would 
not be iiece»-ary

We have for your Boy's Spring 
and Summer wear a new line of 
Shirt- and Underwear. Romper’* 
Suit-. 75 ei'nt-. Norfolk Dress 
Suit-, i  to $5.

!,. B. ( -ox ( 'ompany.

Midkiff & Bennett have sold j t,tn‘‘*
the eastern half of their Ozona-, ----------------------
El Dorado telephone line to B. E. J. Wilson, Jr., aon of Judge 
E. Earle of Kl Dorado. Wil*on of Brazoria, shot and

| killed Franklin Smith and Ed 
‘ Rever-dorf in San Antonio, The 
1 tragedy occurred in the Moore 
building in the licurt of the city.

shoqf not file oil public land ; tlii* week, at $1.50 per head, kid* 
befi# invc-tigutir.g it- character. [ not count, rl.—Traue-I’ccos News.

OZOUA PUBLIC 

WILLIA1WS & SON.

4 -

Did You Know 
that the Morning Star

T. W. Patrick now ha- a very 
nice herd of Jersey cows, and will 
.0011 have the model dairy and 
general farm of Crockett County.

Arthur William-' fine little 
mare got a front foot cauglit in n 
barb wire Saturday and nearly 
cu toff. Tin'animal will be saved.

You can buy for H5 cents 
(cheaper than you can make 
them) striped Blue Denim and 
Brownie overall- and knee pants

)rbs from L. B. Cox Company.Elam Dudley of Ozona repc 
the *ale of four sections of land ; . ‘ ’***’
adjoining the town of Sanderson ; I exus Legislature
to Charles Downey, at $1 an acre. | probably hang on unti

Easter comes early this year,} 
but "Midkiff A Caudle are never 

!caught napping. They have the 
Easter cards and novel tie* a bright. 
nllright. Have you'seen them? I

ill
May 1-t.

They are now on a junket to the 
Fort Worth Fnt Stock show at 
the expense of the people.

It will not cost you a cent to try 
J Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 

Will Martin and family moved | Tablets, and they are excellent 
, out of the Cochran cottage and j for stomach trouble- and consti- 
Tom Casbeer and family moved pation. Get a free -ample at W.

! in. The Martins took the Dyer L . Smith's drugstore.

Just received and open for yaur Culberson w ill addres- the I 
inspection 1J4 dozen Black Cat Texas Legislature next week.
Ilo-iery for men. women. Misse* (Jov,.n,or (*ambell will veto the' 
ami children, Santa Fe merger bill.

f

/ - D U A L I T Y  is »cv*n into every team in r'hny suit made i 
by the International Tailoring Co. of New York and , 
Chicago. It is the basi* on which their reputation has been 

built. Quality means— perfect workmanship— style and enduring 
fabric— fit and precision of all details. Qyality means everything. 
W ith International rterything is done right. Call and see our 

enotmou# range d  new and stylish fabrics. Let as take jo u r  
measure— the International will guarantee the quality.

L. B. Cox Company.
The Ozona Odd Fellows had an 

illustration of Degree, work last 
Friday night, and Mrs. T. A. 
Kincaid surprised them with a 
delicious -upper.

t )n!y a couple of cents to show 
your friend-you think of them. 
T'ho-e Kn-tof card-, with appro
priate sentiment, on sale at 
Midkiff A Caudle's.

Guite a large delegation of 
1 Ozonaites expect to join the San '

Pine Bluff, Arkansas, had a 
$750,00(1 fire.

A sheppard dog saved ita 
mi-trc" from the clutches of a 
nigger lica-t at Florence, Ala.

* LISTEN
and remember tlie next time you
•wiled from pair, . aimed by ‘ lamp
weather—when vour h nd nearly- , *
bursts from neuralgia —trv Bit I- ; 

j lard’s Snow .Uiiiment. It w ill'

Fair Venus
May now be seen with the naked 

eye until far-along into the day? ^
You probably never thought to 4ft 

look. 4ft
Some merchants say they ‘‘do 

not need advertising.” Jj:
Venus does not need advertising. jL  

But, because she does not get it, J!: 
f^w people see her in her matchless 

tv, when she lingers to throw 
across the morning to Old 

his Orient bed.

Refurnished and Renewed throughout, and again 

under the efficient management of

Mrs. I. K irkpatrick. the

^ K i r k p a t r i c k ^

At Ozona. is acknowledged to be the Best allround 
Hotel in West Texas; and Mrs. K irk

patrick directs the paper to Tell 
all her old Friends about it.

Subscribe for The Kicker, NOW.

EDDnE MAIER  
i s  13a.©

Man in San Angelo

Harry and Paul Parner.

| cure you. A prominent business I 
Angelo party which will go from , n)Rn of Hempstead. Texas, writes: 
that city by special tram to Mexi-, haye u,e() vour |jnimrnt. Pre-
eo on May 1st. ! vioua to using it 1 was a great,

Private letters received from j sufferer from rheumatism and j 
II. VV. N. Garden advise that he I neuralgia. I an pleased to say 
and Mrs. G. arc well pleased with that now I am ftec from these; 
their new home in El Pa.-o. He}complaints. I am sure I  owe this ] 

! has rjecepted a position with a big to your liniment.”  
hardware -tofe. ' For sale here by W. E. Smith.

B e s t  to  XOxuoJs.

„  IF.-—

Come take a Seat in the
PROSrtRITŶ B̂OAi NOW

Suppose, for instance, this was

Advertisement?

• Big Travelers
San Antonio Express VYaut Ads fluil their way everywhere 
I f  you have anything to selt or trade; if you have a farm 
to rent or sell; you hove land yon wish to dispose of. s a 
want ail it the

Sait Hntonto fij/
will surety bring lj?ou cuf

Tbe price—15 words 1 time, 15 cents; 4/
times, 60 cents 10 timqs, 75 esnts. Addi

i f ' . I, JL T ^

. »>ir»mendeo
Express Publi ShV a, Druggist.

SftN ftNTONlO. Tf

AM

I
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I'OHM  U . A W’ AUni.A 'V

A I'ot iii v ut* I .a 'a .
I

I
lur*.

aONoEA, : : IKXZ.s.
Will practice iu all the court* of 

Snttou aud adjoining couu- 
tics.

M W  TON W. OKA HAM,

•^Law yer aud Laud Agent jgg I 
Abstract* Furnished ou Crockett | 

Coun(> Lauds.
Will practice in all the court* 

Office in Court House.
OZONA, TEX.

f'M

COAS. K. DAVIDSON, 
Attoruey-at Law,
OZUKA, TEXAS.

Will practice in the district and 
higher courts.

£jr. Midkiff,

----PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,i

Office at Drug Store.

O. W. Holmsley,
fc faY S lU lA N  and
SURGEON.

Cnlle answered promptly both! 
day and night.

Office at West A Smith’s drug 
store.

I PoWdei

Makes the finest, light- 
est,best flavored biscuit, 
hot-breads, cake and

fiastry. Renders the
ood more digestible 

and wholesome*

Old Soldiers V)
The 1 Tnit«*<l Sjis» fbin-H. 

an>. District »«f that 
mo tit. u.lo|>l.if'°", >lr. to 
ouslv ilcmnini'1'' 'liwtbilj. 
the COn*titUlfJ "P^ration 
Oklahoma in f** P^t'fig w- 
it* constitution ditif ranching 
tlier.s, mi i lor* ami maii»«s* „ )| 
characterizing such notion u 
direct insult to all Amt-ri,.|#A<)|_ 
diet's, sailors and marine, .«L|,0 
have fought in the sev«r»| Wars 
in which the country hasl*pJ,.n. 
gageil and who have neveitq iwn 
defeat in any war.”

The resolutions invite ^ 
tention of Commander-in  ̂ def 
Hamilton Ward of Buffalo,t 
action of the Oklahoma coi 
lion ami recommend that h 
 ̂;i meeting of the national 
of administration with a in 
holding the next enramp^t at 
sumo other place than Ok.k|oms 
Citv.

at-

(Qemper.

M j!?’
ffiars liaU  gu t*.. 

Meet* 2’ £ l » i l  4in Monday* in
month, 'l'he Rady. in a

How of While Ribbon.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
* oval raking row ess co.. sew voml

As one effect of the joiptece 
dented prosperity, throujnout 
the entire country, thetiainkuen 
and conductors on all rutlitiads 
West of the Mississippi lis a de
manded an increase of fifteiuper 
i cut in salaries. They eti ond 
tliat living expenses have li pely 
increased. The roads refut the 
demand, but are willing to «yedr 
a ten per cent raise 
tie-up may result.

How Con i Boooao • aiombor of ibo

Womens’ C h ristian  
Temperance Union?

An. by signing tk* Follos'ng Pledge 
eed by Ptying One Delltr e Yeer 

•t Dees

P I ,E D G E
"T hereby .-.oleiiiiily prnmieo, Mod 
helping me, to abstain from Dis
tilled. fermented, and Malt I.iq- 
unre, in,'tiding VVine, Beer, and 
Cider, an a keveragu, and to em
ploy all proper mean* to discour
age die use ami train,■ ia same.”

.Nash.........................................

Date....................................
Gentlemen become honorary mem

ber,. by signing tlio pledge and paying 
the dues.

‘•■6 j
?. Ajdtei-al'-

T-.i

He was On the Job.
A New Vork printer who occu-| 

pies a floor in Seventeenth street,! 
says an exchange, directed oue oi 
his clerks to hang out a “ f lo y j 
Wanted”  sign at the street ©nt-j 
ranee a few days ago. The card| 
had been swinging in the breeze, 
only a few minutes wheu a red-! 
heuded little tad climbed to the 
printer’s office with the sign un
der his arm.

•‘Say, mister,”  he ueinanded of 
the printer, ‘ 'did youse hang out 
this here ‘ Hoy Wanted’ sign?”

“ t did,”  replied the printer, 
sternly. "Why did you tear it 
down?"

Bat k of hi* freckles the boy 
was gazing in wonder at tlie man’s 
stupidity.

‘ ‘Hullygeel”  he blurted. VVby,l 
I ’m the boy."

And he was.

Legislative Appreciation.
The country press has done 

more to develop the country, 
build up their towns, advertise 
ami push the schools, uphold the 
churches and morality, condemn 
crime and lawlessness than any 
other one influence in the great 
Stale of Texas. The legislature 
has shown its appreciation of 
their good work by • nacting a 
law denying them the right of

I

X. \\\ CLAYTON, M. 1).

Ozona, Texas.

What h« Needed. i A Serloua Mistake.
A farmer received a note from | have sworn off drinking

a young tnan who had Imeu “ go-1 hair restorers, but n* our head u 
:ing with”  his daughter recently very bald, we went into % drug 
which read as follows: “ Dear j store and ast fer a bottle of herp- 
Surr wood like Jessie's hand in | »ueid 
marriage She and I are in luve make the hair grow. We got to 
and I think 1 node h wife. Yures, work with the fluid and in a few 

'Henry." The larmer replied by days we had two large horns 
letter saving: “ Fricn Henry,you sprouting on our head. We

kicked to the

Too Big a Boo.
(Continued from Last Week.)
To my mind there is nothing' contract, one of the most sacred 

more absurd than the sighing af- rights guaranteed to a free peo- 
ter good old times. It is the good pi,.. The Texas press is doubt- 

A pair of 6-ioch surgeon t scis- naw ones that I want to lay strong j,,** overjoyed at the distinguish- 
sora were taken from the jlugh o f. hands on, and it is not in eulogy j ed consideration it has received 
Mrs. \V . It. While, of Unman. of the past or disparage me nt of | at the hands of the embyro (i  lad- 
Okla., at the Wichita, Kansas | the future that I comment upon | (tones now assembled at Austin, 
hospital. She was i>pe-*i#i''on wliat the present tendency is. —Bryan Pilot.

Let Common Sense Decide
Do you honestly believe, that coffee aold loose (in bulk), exposed 

k to dust, genus uni Iw s l j IWM
through many hands (.souio ot 
them not over-clean), ‘'blended,” 
you don’t know how or by whom, 
is fit for your uae t Of course you 
don't. But

LION COFFEE
la another story. The green 
berries, stketed by keen 
fudges mt the plantation, are 
f>:<llllully roasted al our fac
tories, where precautions you 
would not dream ot arc taken 
to secure perfect clean'lnese, 
flavor,strength and uniformity.

From the time the coffte leaver 
the. factory no hand /. ne/ns it till 
it is oj>< Htd in y>»ir ki’.chm.

TM-i Ttaa made LION COFFEE Uw UiDUl Of All MCHACt COiFUS.
Millions rtf American Homes welcome LION’ COFFEE daily. 

There is no strougi i proof of merit tlmn continued and increas
ing popularity. “Quality survives all opposition."

(Bold only in 1 lb. parlugcs. Lion-head oa every package.)
Ibavo your Lioudieada for valuable premium*. j

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
'WOOLSON SriCE co., Toledo, Ohio.

•STT.

»/ 
•A 
*A

for a tumor four year* ng
the scissors wore left in t Fab- when she had twenty guests come | |=clemai Tetter. Salt Rheum, Itch,

•r. i

K S C A l!
B A Z .

YtTEKi**
" .  g f fM P f f

VbcahuAlloimnct P
|l Ct» ra m  * AsH lor tKsut he'd ir r.a*rly | u,»i • hv wAil Ircm

T h e  McCa l l
llg- Mf »itl f 4th St..

UH

l

don’t undo a wif, you need a 
,'peiling book. Get one and study 
it u v« rtf. Then write again.”  — 
Ex.

To Cure Cold in one Day.
Take Laxative Bromn Quinine 
ablet-. . All druggi-t< refund 

iic money if it fails to cure. E- 
vV. Grove's signature i* on path 
box. 2 Ac.

dominal cavity^ The 
which "a* guaranteed to ' worked through Iftir body

thigh, eau-ing etreruciatin; 
They were disoove fed with 
of the X-Ray.

clerk what sold ua 
the stuff, and found out that he 
had made • a mistake, and give ua 
a bu-t developer instead of what 
we ast for. Hereafter we air on 
a gasoline diet.— Hardeman Free

i*uti I I think that my grandmother.

Ring Worm. Herpes, Bar
bers' Itcn.

All of tlie.-e diaensc-

Dud- •

Pre s*.

San Antonio is making prepar
ation* for San Jacinto l>a> and 
the Battle of Flower-.

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS

I t  vou ;.«t » a 't  A t* ffuiar. b« a ’. t m o r g i a o n t  r»f tb *. very dhT. yott'r# Hi or will b". K*»i»yt»ur 
b mod b« well. F« rce, lr. th*» aha; * • (\ . *t.t i 4iFglc er pill pciAon. 1- dArgwr* via. The
pm .!•:.* t. ehhjFHt. tc< at perfuatwny of keei uirf 
t > «:■ clrer etJ-l flegn in t-» thku

CANDY 
C ATH AR TIC

A BABY
should be lunthine in (be born*.
and will be it *uu give it While a 
Cream Vertiuiugc, the greatest 
worm medicine ever offered to 
suffering hit inanity. Thin medi
cine is becoming the permanent 
fixture of well regulated house
holds. A mother, w ith children, 

j ran t get along w ithout a bottle 
| of White's Cream Vermifuge in 
' the house, It is the pure-t and 
be-t medicine money can buy.

For Sale by W. E. .-smith.

Very Cnpleasent.
Last Saturday evening u 

lev Farrar was handing hisA.ter, 
M iss Corn, a target gun. i| was 

j discharged, the ball -trikiab her 
in the right breast going ■ \(ire!y

I through her body . Dr- Me- 
Knight A Fenley were sumnoued 
un<l upon examination frjcul the 

■uu mm iiiurr me n m  nine you | ball Juat Ululer the the
suffed from pain—caused by damp back. The right lung J liien e- 
weather—when your Imad nearly trated by the bullet. Tlie,vs»ung 
bursts from neuralgia—try Hal- D<|y u getting a'ong nicely and

will bo up in a few day*.—Menanl

are at-

urel in any cases that bad 
eatiuent. F*

For sale by W.

X
■/

%
\k
3
K*
aV,
a'i

Tom and Dan
Are Headquarters in Ozona for

Choice Groceries
Casbeer Bros.

PRICES RExSON vB LE —COLRTLOC'3 A IT E N T I )N

LISTEN

•d- -ora home with Irar after church on 
Sunday and fed them on boiletl

^ xmm«rmwmss*9.-8*si9 sstoaorn g^
it oft with « hiui pi^* " 11 ̂ p|\ iChutnberltu ii s Salve, and 
mistaken in her idea of true ho*-; {,y it * continued use a permanent 
pitalitv as is mv Cousin Jake's j cure may be effected. It lias, in 
wife when ahe has 20 guests to ti 
o'clock dinner and zervesn thi.n- con|t b()X 
bleful of salad topped off with a y tI11th. 
solution of sherbet with a pro-1
served cherry bobbing up and i _ _____
down in it. One aimed to be gon- ' C O U N T Y  D I R E C T O R Y
erou> and the other artistic; and 
common sense, frightened in each 
case, goes galloping over the hill.

M
H

H
to
V
to
to
to
to
to
v«
to
to

l
■to

| Augustine & Laney 

fl Tbe Ozona Butcber.

• DIM'KK'T COl'RT
J. W. Timmins, Judge.

. . L. H. Bright man, f)i»t Attv.
It is rather difficult sometime* ] Court convene* on 3rd .Mondays in 

to decide jilst how much force March and October, 
certain thing* demand and I have 1 —

fi
£

£

Keep* the fiatr.*s } i©i >•<! b 

Crockett Uiuuty. divs : 

▼iueed.

i f  Hint cm  tic toiiud In 

a call and tieu - o r-

Kuterjiriae.
Any other than

WtiCTll hit V4.'?I«,V|| v

lard's Snow Liniment. It will 
cure you. A prominent business 
man of Hempstead. Texas, writ©*:
•*I Imve uscil vour l»niu»**«i. f*r«*
vioti* to using it 1 was a great j ventcnced by a bullet 
sufferer from rheumatism and'body 
neuralgia. I au pleased to «ay ( 
that now I am ftee from these! 
complaints. 1 am sure I owe this 
to your liniment.”

For sale here bv W. E. Smith.

a leva

tTnrr

girli
- -TT- •

nrcugh the i

found Paul's admonition to bei 
temperate in all things u very' 
present help in time of doubt. i 

1 'hm  w*. an artificially polite!
girl wlio u*ud to come. •■'•̂ nston-'
ally, with her aunt to spend tin- 
day at our house. My mother, in  ̂
those day*, did all her own work, 
and she had A way that 1 have) 
never seen anyone else posses- of

OOI’NTY COl’RT.
C. F. Davidson. Judge.
Con Vc um on 1st. Monday - in Feb

ruary, May, Auifuat aud November

EAT ’ EM LIKE CANDY
r: Mailt, r. .table. C-tent. Ta.1e ««<’<' UoOo Me r S K> . W. a) t*n orOripe: M 

v> ; * ' - r b * '! .  W r it*  fur »rc%AAinpl«, kil l ! -It*
ict. j t? i!• h. *. Mr «•
Varlina SmikiS CuaiMnt. Cbkato Of Seta Tort.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

KILL th E COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

“Cut 
it Out”
says many a doctor to his 
l.idy patients, because he 
doesn’t know of any medi
cine that will cure female 
troubles except the sur
geon’s knife.

That such a medicine 
exists, however, is proved by 
thousands of cures made by

WITH Or. King’s 
New Discovery
F0*C.......  '  ’

IPiHC if litL

OF
rCbSUH’PTION 
OUGMS ar.d 

(OLDS

Pries 
50c &$t.00 
Freo Tri*:.

Cures Womb
OwarantcPd for all THROAT and 
LONG TRO JiiLL’S, or aiOWEY 
BACK.

60 V E A lt r
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I HADCDctraai

C O P Y R IO M T S  A c .
Mms ’.p h- g m • Wf h ai l dcscrlptboi may ,t2W»fy tA«'«,rtAi»i our rnurH'ii frwo wbethpr ahm m r 'i ip i»r<jbAhIy r.»tUii»if»hlc, t <ffni|nnlrA-

HANDBOOK oti Pcfpnzp
pseTW ee. aarBncy ftjjpeooru>npatf it*.

P a t’ *C  W iieu Lbr .ju lt &luui) k  CO. I  fto lvo  
M M a  wHffOOt JuLfgW, &  I MStkminc Htntrka#,
A H 4 * » m i  r i l l i i . t r , ia*i - a a k lf .  l a r .n . t r l r -  mlj -i* -7 ant — n»»" lomaal. Tnai,. n a|Wl W f  ■»*• til- *>1-1 b,aH B»*«ilJ«l»r-.

The business portion of Golebo. 
Oklahoma, was destroyed bv fire. 
Loss $7*1.000.

----  ♦  *  — -

A l w a y s  Keep* Chamberlain’s
Cough Remedy in the House.

“ We would not f»e without 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, it 
is kept on iiand continually in our 
home,”  »ay« W. W. Kearney, ed
itor of the Independent, Lowry 
City, Mo. That is what every fam
ily should do. When kept at hand 
reaily for instant use, a eold may
be cheeked at the outset and etired 
in nittch lea* time than after it ha* 
become settled in the system. This 
remedy is nl*o without a peer for 
croup in children, and will pre
vent the attack when given as 
soon a* the child becomes hoarse, 
or even after the eronpy cough 
appears, which can only be done 
j when the remedy is kept nt hand. 
I For sale bv W. E. Smith.

It Is Not a Joke.
Dearly beloved, plea«e Ab'w u- 

to impress it upon your mi d that 
the announcement, “ !?.'» corf- each 
for copies of The Kickf illus
trated edition," is not a Jcke. If 
you want a lajok, or more bring 
a ipiartcr for each copy'*anted.
Do not put us to the ei*harra*s-

,,nent of calling you dom. a. we , prw.|u<tod any reference to
jshall sun-ly do if you trym w »lk l.L •....
i off with one of the in>gazin< 
without paying for it.

COMMISSlONKK- COl-K-f.
S. K t'ouuli, Com. Precinct No. 1
W. F. foates “  “  “  2
Arthur Hoover “  “  “  3
Oeo Harrell “  “  “  -t
Court convenes on 2nci. Monday in 

managing a dinner and entertain— Fetmrary. August and November.
ing her guests at the samu tinif 
and doing both successfully. Of 
course the process necessitated 
her leaving the room often, still 
she accomplished her exits and 
entrances with a smile and grace

the cause. Well, this girl lutd 
I mastered the rule of etiquette that j spector 
1 said, “ Always rise when an older, will < 
lady enters the room and remain Pra<'e- 

rt standing until she is seated.”  and

COUNTY OFFICER*.
Chan. E. Davidson, Judge.
Tom Nolen, Clerk.
\V. D Parker, Sheriff & Tax-collr 
Joe J. Nance, Treasurer.
Plea* Childress., Assessor.
Frank F. Friend, Surveyor.
Blake Mauldin Hide <£ Animal in- I

s
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V
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Silver Exchange Saloon.
" Z--------

W. R. Edwards, Prop.
JUNO. ThXAS.

I keep good goods and will treat you j » li» 

Send to me when you want good Liquors.

9
W

Easterling, Justice ot the

Big Facts in Small Doses
Advertising of the right

persuades people to bin.
u ion
to seed sowing: while it hrng* an 
immediate harvest, it at the same 
time leave* the field in la ft -r ron- . . .
dition—fertilize* it for .:urther j "I* T ' " K
production. More, it reaches ont|Ja< 
and brings in new field*.—Press

. . . .  POSTAL DIRECTORY.
i. v  as often as mv mother hasted the j . . .  .It s ■ ! San Angelo: Leave* for San An-

nearlv akin to reapng than f« wl th«  o '6"  | gelo, daily, at «  ©’click*, at. arrives
the sitting room the thread o f ,*tO*onaat #:00 p. nt.. or not later 
conversation and hemstitching J than 0 o'clock, p. m.
each straght in her mind ami hand, - Comstock: Loaves for Ozona, I

„j,.| |i|(t, ft i daily, at H a. m; arrive* at Ozona *

k-in-thc-box and remain stand- P Hhenietel: Leave. Ozona at 7:30 
ing at “ Attention’ until mv moth- a. in; arrive* Up. m. three time* n 

, i, • . icrwa* seated. . week.
an<II rmier. Mur whole familv nee eonsti-1 Hetnbrie: Onoe a week, leave*.

Trying to do busine-* Vlthout) _ _ , , Ozona at *1 a. m; arrives 0:30 n. in.

I
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Boys From Crockett!
. Order your Whiskey

from

TOM McCLOSKEY,'
at the Arc Light Corner Saloon, San Angelo, Texas. Mel- 
ow fflossom iirtiid, the bi?.4t in the world. Try a bottle 
and be convinced.

Planter’s Pride $3.50 per gallon.

j Your Uncle Samuel is prepnr- 
j ing to make a call on the state.* 
' for 20,000 men for the Pacific

advertising, like picking the teeth
with a broom-handle, does not '° f  H fam'n,€ orL“ , . 
usually bring at the one nd re- . “ '‘ "'B. hi“ ' ' " f " " 1
suits at all proportional! tetlic 
destruetive activity engender I at 
the other.—Fame.

J. M. PreKr.TT, Postmaster.tuted to laugh at anything short 
tire that come*

iiinii.se- 1 tiir chcrciikh.
incut out of it after we tound ou t . Mbtuodist: Service* every Nmi- 

I wliat she, litorally speaking, was day in eaen rnontli. 
up to. Still it is plain to see how Hev. W. W. Nunn, Pastor,
in her effort to fulfill the letter of

Const. Artillery.

Ba i t i s t : Service* every Sunday in 

the law, she trampled all over the ! ea‘:'1 
spirit. 8 he made too Ing a boo . 1

Sometimes 1 nm inclined to 1 
think it i.v an essentially feminine ,

ltuv. J. P. Hatlcdge, Paster. 
Church of Cinttsr: Hible reading 

anil Communion services every Sun
day a t3 p . lit. Preaching the third

D .  V * GIH' VV4A AN
m t.V »
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Chamberlain’s

\ 3  i . , ™

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite

• C U B E S —
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough. *
ThU rtinerij i« ftuurua for IU> n »4} o 
large Dari of tba civilized world, ft <mm alwaji* be depended ut-nn. It contain# no )iom or other harmful drug and may be

a large r.ar» of tha rtvHired world, always beopium or t__ _______  ____
given aa nonf)dently to a baby aa to an adult 
Price r*#; Large fil^e, 60 cte.

Afflicted with Rheumatism.
“ 1 was and am vetafflu'ted with 

rheumatism,”  says J. C. Bayn©, 
editor of tin’ Herald, Addington, 
Indian Territory, "but. thanks to 
Chamberlain - Pain liahn, hiii able 
once more to attend to busine**. 
It. is the best of liniments.”  i f  
troubled with rheumatism give 
Pain Balm a trial and you are cer
tain to he more than pleased with 
the prompt relief which it affords. 
One application relieves the pain. 
For sah- by VV. E. Smith.

Teaus Justice.
A Texa* judge was roblcd of a 

horse not long ago, anil th thief,
j being arrested, wn- bright 'a-’- faculty, this intensitv ami inclinii-1 Sunday in each montli at, it a m. ami 
| fore him for trial. Ttu judge i tion overdo things. Think what j 7:30 p. m.
jcycil the prisoner with dta-p «itis-!ttn ,im„ unto f  labor went into the I w - *’• Skaggs, Bvangoltot.
I faction for a minute or <>, ami J fulfillment of tbit cottiniand a few j -----------------------------------------
i then delivered himself of he fol- L ears „go, decorate thy homes. socta-nas.
lowing: . We painted -torks ami impossi-! Lodge No. 717 A. F. & A. M. meets!

"Owing to a person til p^judiee j,|v t!l|| on “ throws,”  we i in Dzona on Saturday night on or lie- ;
— --.:n ..... i----.. , c . . foro tho full moon ill each iimm li.tied hows of ribbons to the bed|

posts and dn-ssed th
broom in red velvet small clothes.
Oh, but we booed long and loud!

Now the tide ha* turned and wo

the court will not I tour th* case. 
It will be tried by the haiff, who 
will find a verdict in ucLrdanco 
with the filet*, in tho m -a time,”  
lie mhled, impressive^ “ the 
court will go outside anl find u 
rope ami pick out a gmw tree.”

i Bright Baggett, 
hearth j Youl,g) StL..

W. M , John
K.

L.

50 Pounds of B tgg >gc Free With Passenger.
Alt l-xpres* Matter AttindeJ to Rromptly.

Or. Rea’s Linimont
Price, 50 Centc.

Cure# Lametnoaa of t*ll hlnda. SpAYln. Curb,ipilu*, Bprulna, Wind Puff. (JapfK*4 Hock, BwelXinga, uruiae*. Sween*y, 
Shjaldar Lam«nef4, KheumatlMn.IM MBTUTD doBA, #fr. In

SfadB bf Dr. Chaa L Nm, Raw York City

Krner <»f tha . ReaUanah of 40.00 aeraa In Blanton Co , _ Kan am >. ft*4 W (oral raadtaf »b«I reftmee.
SOLD BY

MIPKIPF A CAUDLE.

Don't Complain
if your chest sains aniliyon are 
unable to sleep becait* of a 
cough. Buy a bottle « l  Lllard'fl 
Horchound Syrup, m  \ j i .  won’ t 
have any cough. G clw iotlc now 
aud that cough >t long.
A cure for all Ip-'
Mr*. J—, of M  Texas,
write*: “ I  cairt w M ^ ig li for J 
Ballard’* Ilorchotiil

Koyul Arch Chapter Loili,1, N o .237 1 
meets Saturday night on or after the; 
new moon in each month. J. W . ' 

are tliriuving out everything less j Odom, II . F ., (i. W. Holnwely, Sec. 
utilitarian than the range and the ; o. E. 8. meet* Wednesday h p. m 1 
chair. Even the mountain of *of : : on or before full moon and third llitini-

p illo iv , i -  .m k iin ; ..........  ............ .ill f s y t ,  W. M ^ K f c o S '  WK P°,|
and there is a daw ning hope th a t1 Mr*. Katie Barton, Kee 
at. some future day the sons of j I. O. O. F. Lodge No. 79 meets every 
man nitty be Able to find a nlnce j ^ >B; ^ 8J : larn ,>‘u’ ,*Jy* *N ' 
on the sofa to lay not only ins
head, but his tired legs as well. Oiona Rebecca Lodge No. MS meets 
B u t in a year o r two we w ill awn- jvnry 2nd nisi 4th sutor *y-n ig h t at 
* f  , , , , ,  7 :30o’el'ok. Alls* M.llkeiit McDonald
ken to a knowledge of how cold
and bttts! it tdl looks, then ut it 
we w ill go again w ith , let u* hojie, 

ien«

N. O; Jlis* Frankie Dudley, Sec.

lone, K. of P Lodge No. 342 meetu every 
-  r i . 1 1  first and third Monday night of each

a new sc item© of decoration that mull }̂la visiting Knight* alwav* wei-
.... iw ill.satisfy  tho artistic instincts come. E B. Bagg>t«, C. C; Harry

!’• 1 no i without detracting from the light Hsrnw, K. R. S.
relief :t  lias given me is a that it j or i j ,0 seating capacity of room
is necessary for m<' to s|y ’ For -----------— ----- -—-------------------------

b,,jth. (Contitilted next W eek.)Note in 0701111 la\Y F

/  *

t

W. O. W. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday- 
night in eacu month Arthur Wll- ) 
• V I Brown Htlrnvin, I ’Jerk

r  "-'■a.

gXXXXXXXXXXXF.XXsiXKXX xxxxxa
>5 ^= c~ »S a iia n 8clci -©5on.\S3Mac Tine, -

Jl'\ LACKEY, Prjprietur

Daily except Sunday, via Knickerbocker & 8licrwo.nl
FARE—San An gelo to Ozoau.......................... . ......

“  “  “  Knickerbocker.......................... .
“  “  “  Sbi-rwood....... ........ ......... ;
Ozona to Hherwood......... ... ................. ....  ....  |

“ Knickerbocker.............................. _ ,

ROUND fU IP —Ozona to Sherwood.......„  ...............$5 50]
Sherwood to S id Aigoio ..............$3&0{
Ozona to 8ao Augeio   fO.tHi j

«V»<Vv>

T tfomstock-Ozona $has*3 S,
'"Bn Watson tx Hartley Proprietor#.

w  Duly except Sunday via Juno for Ozona to Oouistoek A A AS v
OZi'DA to Join )..................................................................  1.0) X{f^
I Olio to Comstock.............................................. ->t 2.1 0 “to
Uonndtrip.......... .......................................................  (»(•*, **

^ 5  .>0 pounds of baggage free with pssaeugrr. i 

mutter attended to protuptly .

-^5 nsrExore«s Offli-e *t Cu*b,*pr Bros.

w w  H m w m


